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 2 Beneath the Guard Tower
  BY ALLEN MENDENHALL 
  Reflections on teaching a literature class in a prison,
  where Waiting for Godot takes on a whole new meaning.
  
 8 The Quote Machines
  BY STACY SCHORR CHANDLER
  Josh Treviño ’97 and Ann Fitz ’99 can speak firsthand about 
  the power of the pundit.
 12 Finding Faith
  BY KYLE LONGEST
  Today’s young people value religion, but their spiritual mindsets 
  are decidedly different from those of earlier generations.
 16 Reshaping Student Life
  BY jOHN ROBERTS
  Upgrades planned for campus facilities are designed to create 
  a life-changing learning environment for students.
COVER: About 700 students, faculty and staff volunteered their time and talents April 11 to launch a community-wide project 
designed to invigorate the Poinsett Corridor, the road between Furman and downtown Greenville. Photo by Jeremy Fleming.
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